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STUDENT PUBLICATION CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Cedar Needles 
VOLUME 3. CEPARVILLE, OHIO, MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1928. No.2. 
BASKET BALL 
The Basket Ball Season opens 
December 8 with Cedarville as hosts 
to her old and ancient rival, Antioch. 
Last year Cedarville defeated Anti-
och 40 to 15 in the opening tilt and 
hopes to· repeat _again this year. 
P1·actice started November 26 and 
all of last ,year's letter men reported 
with the exception of . Nagley and 
Adair who graduated. Several new 
men are out for practice. Paul 
Wright, an a,llacounty· selection last 
year from_ Bellbrook, is out to make 
some of the· regulars settle down to 
business or lose their po_sition. 
Howard Smith from Clarksburg is a 
six-footer who . will be heard from 
The schedule for the year 1928-29. 
Dec. 8-Here,-Antioch 
Dec. 12-There-Wilmington 
Dec, 15-There-U. of C. 
Dec. 21-Here-0. W. U. 
Jan. 10-There-Rio Grande 
,Tan. 18- There-Hanover 
Jan. 23-There-Findlay 
Feb. I-Here-Hanover 
Feb. 4-There-Antioch 
Feb. 8-Here-Rio Grande 
Feb. 15-There-Bliss 
Feb. 19- Here-Wilmington 
Feb. 22-Here-Findlay 
THE CEDRUS PLAY 
CEDARVILLE LOSES 
'1'0 WILMINGTON 
A scrapping "Yellow Jacket-'' t eam 
dropped a closely contested game to 
Wilmington's " Green Tornado" at 
Cedarville in the last two minutes of 
play, when Wilmington made two 
touchdowns. 
Wilmington started the .game with 
the entire second team, but the first 
stringers were inserted i~ the fray 
near the end of the second quarter, 
when the game became too hot for the 
starters. 
The Cedrus Play "Tommy," a, Wilmington's first touchdown came 
immediaotely on the kickoff when a 
this season if nothing happens. "Bob" comedy in three acts, was_ given last h Cedarville man neglected to cover t e 
Jacobs and George Gordon, guards, Tuesday evening, November 27, in the ball as it rolled over the goal line. 
and Roy Smith, center, are regulars ~rr:::on H:;;~s. u;~%:. :~;st,c:~:i~~~ It was simply carelessness on the part 
back from last year. . of Cedarville that this touchdown was 
Those reporting for practice were: ed by Miss Frances McChesney, Prop- 1 d C d .ll ld b bl B · S scorec , an e arvI e wou pro a Y Jacobs, R. Smith, Townsley, Wright, erty Manager; James eam, tage h .f th· bl d h d 
Gordon_. J(i,rk. M11\"J<hal1. A 11"'"• W;l'lo~ M1Jnal!'er anc'I .T:n,,o:;: 1 ~mnTJ : BnsinP<:s I have won t e gam~ I IS un er a 
· M not been made. vedal·v1lle tmm ca.me 
Armstrong, H. Smith, Iddings, A. r.,nager. back strong and scored a touchdown 
Turner, Peters. .· The setting of the ston- was the to knot the count. Atl this pom,; 
Cedarville College has some new '1· 1·n m f th Thurbe1· home I0 n d IV g roo O e · , Wilmington's first team was inse1-te 
·and high class teams to face this mid-summer. Marie, the da:ughter of in the game to stop the swarming 
year. Muskingum, winners of the Mr. and Mrs. Thurber, is in love with "Yellow Jackets." But they were not 
Ohio Conference several years ago, is Tommy, a very "nice" boy, but her to be denied. They scored a touch-
played at Muskingum December 19 parents favor the match, she is in- down on the first string men before 
during Christmas vacation. Hopes are clined to favor the other suitor, they could get warmed up. Then to 
high for beating the "Muskies" as Bernard, the apparent choice of her make things interesting Cedarville 
they lost several of the regulars, in- Pncle David, who is a politician. . scored another before the end of the 
eluding Taylor who was one of the Uncle David, with the aid of the half to.knot the count at 20-20. 
high point men in the Conference last Judge and a whisky flask, finally 
year. Hanover College of Indiana solves the riddle and Marie and 
comes here February 1. Indiana ts a 
basket ball state and Hanover is one 
of the leading tea.ms there. Games 
will in all probability be booked with 
Kent State Normal, Wilberforce, St. 
Xaiver, and Kentucky Wesleyan. 
On the whole a more difficult ·sche-
dule is to be played this year. Three 
teams rating high in the Ohio Con-
ference are to be played. These are: 
Cincinnati, winners of the Conference 
Tommy are engaged. 
Mrs. Wilson and her son, Willie, 
very cleverly add humor to the situa-
tion. 
The characters were: 
Tommy Mills -------- Henry Iddings 
Marie .Thurber --------- Zora Smith 
Mrs. Thurber -'-- - ------ Wilma Curry 
Mr. Thurber '------ James Stormont 
David Tuttle -------- Robert Wilson 
Judge Wilson - ----- Brenton Turner Championship last yea.r, Ohio Wes-
1 d M k . A Mrs. Wilson -- ------- Mildred Carle eyan runners-up, an us mgum. 
The chara,cters played their parts 
very well, always keeping the inter-
est at a high point. 
majority of the games were won last 
year, and there is no reason that it 
cannot be done again this year. The 
Coach and the team will be there 
doing their best and it's up to the 
student body to support them.· 
Let's get back of the team and 
BOOST! 
Music was furnished between the 
acts by the Melody Boys, Chester . and 
Marion Violet and the Melody Four 
Male Quartette, composed of Messrs. 
Stormont, Turner~ Creswell and Violet. 
The second half was more interest-
ing tha.n the first although no scoring 
was done until the last two minutes 
of play. Cedarville gave the first 
team of Wilmington something to 
think about. They stopped all . t~e 
thrusts of Wilmington•·s stelar back, 
Weimer. But Mr. Weime1· was due to 
break away a~d did so with devast-
ating results. This boy scored the two 
touchdowns that won the game, scor-
ing one on a pass over the line of 
scrimmage and the other on an end 
run. The final score was 32-20. 
The entire Cedarville t eam_ play ed 
together and stopped most of Wilm-
ington's line thrusts and passes. Ce-
darville's passing a ttack wa,s the best 
it has been this season and accounted 
directly for one · touchdown and in-· 
dh-ectly for the other two. 
CEDAR NEEDLES 
The N ewspaper of Cedar ville College 
Monday, December 10, 1928 
Editor-in-chief ______ J. C. Stormont 
Ass't Editor ___ ____ ___ Robert Collins 
Sport Editor ______ Robert Thompson 
Joke · Editor - - - - - - .--- ---Silva Lyon 
Featur e Editor - -------Wilma Curry 
· Society E ditor ___ ____ Irene Shannon 
Business Manager .. __ Rarry Pickering 
Advertising Manage!:' ___ Paul Tanner 
Liter ar y Adviser _____ __ __ Miss Lust 
Financial Adviser ___ Prof. Hostetler 
SEND IT IN 
If you have a bit of news, 
Send it in; 
Or a joke that will amuse, 
Send ib in; 
A story that i s t rue, 
An incident t hat's new, 
We want to hear from you-
Send it in ; 
Never mind about the style 
If the news is worth while 
It may help cause a smile, 
Send it in:· 
Students we must have mater ial to 
put in the pa pet. he 11ta!f, ci.nuot po11-
sibly know of a ll the t hings that are 
going on in College and we are ap-
pealing to you for help in gathering 
material. If you know of something 
that will interest someone else please 
write it up and place it in t he Cedar 
Needles box in the Main Hall. A good 
joke, a short news article, or an essay 
handed t o the Staff will relieve t hem 
of a great deal of work. Let's all co-
operat e and put out a paper that the 
Gollege will be proud to call its own. 
PULL 
Things can sometimes be gott en 
with a pull . When you have t hem 
just as much as if you had worked for 
them- and maybe somehow, you get 
THE STUDENT "BUGBEAR" 
Study! What does it mean t o you? 
Anything wor th while ? Or is it just 
another lesson to be prepared to avoid 
the fatal curves of a pedagogical 
zero; a tiresome afternoon in the col-
lege library with duty growing wea;ry 
in her attempt s to hush an impelling 
"Gym" . call; a "light-cut" a nd a re-
ser ve-book (due at eight t he next 
morning) sleepily perused between 
winks and yawns ? 
Study really means so little t o most 
of u s! We put off study until the last 
pos sible moment then mutter about ' 
"lengthy assignments" and "inhuman 
teachers" the while we hast ily a,nd 
half -heartedly pr epar e our le_sson. At 
exam-time, in our almost f rantic at -
tempt to imbibe a multitude of s tray 
mor sels and left-over s that suddenly 
seem extremely vital to our health 
and livelihood, we disregard all eti-
quet te and brea.k a ll for mer r ecords in 
our cramming of monstous mouthfuls . 
Result>-an impaired digestion and 
antipathy for "food." This last min-
ute preparation of lessons t hat leads 
to exam-time cramming is a real 
waste of t ime and energy! 
If a bit of advice · given by one of 
our faculty to a . complaining class 
were · put into daily practice, perhaps 
some o! our . fst1.:dy problems would 
diminish. '£he adYice was t his, "Pre-
pare your le.sson at t he ear lieset time 
possible after its a ssignment!" Words 
of wisdom, . indeed, a nd t he logical 
fime to prepare our lessons, for then 
the timely remarks of the teacher are 
still fresh in mind and we are in the 
~est· mood for profitable study. How 
many of us study in t his manner? 
Not many, for it seems to be human 
!_II IUIUUIUIUll lllllJIIIIUI IUll,IIUIUUII U UUIIIJIIIIIUUIIIUltllli 
For His Christmaa 
Bath Robes 
House Coats 
Leather Novelties 
Xmas N eckwear 
Fancy Hose 
nature to procrastinate and cont inual-
ly put things off ! Revise your study 
schedule, make pra ct ical use· of this 
advice, and see if school won 't ta ke 
on a new meaning and study cease 
to be tha t "bug-bear." 
- Houghton "Star" 
Tightwad's Christmas carol: "I 
can't give you anything but ,love." 
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Valet Press Shop 
CARL M. ERVIN, Prop 
We Specialize 
In Cleaning 
HATS and CAPS 
33 So. Detroit St. 
Xenia, Ohio 
Phone 1084 
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.Ties 
Scarfs 
Sox 
Shirts 
Gloves 
Suspenders 
Pajamos 
With that 
True 
College 
atmosphere 
at 
a feeling you have been pr etty smart 
to manage it. But, curiously, even if • 
you g et a job with a pull, you have t o 
hang onto it by yourself. A pu ll is 
·only so str<mg, and after that it bogs 
down. The t ime always comes when 
you h ave to st ep in yourself and show 
your stuff. - Selected. 
Miss Brown: "Have you read GG. · ·t 7h.e • t i .... ~ . i:1 er1on ~ 
§ Value 'Ji rst C/oth1s.r:s ~ "Finis?" 
Miss Lu st: "No. What is it ?" 
Miss Brown! " Oh, it's the last word 
in books." 
I 2s S. Detroit Xenia, Ohio j 
I HY-ART I:_~ 
Steele Bldg., Xenia, Ohio = 
= = 
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' JAMESTOWN MINISTERS , of the house was held at Doc . Richards 
MALE QUARTETTE I Tuesday night, Decemb~r 4. A satis-
i factory settlement of the damage was 
Man was as pure as snow-but he 
drifted. 
The Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. were' made and both sides have called off 
entertained at a joint meeting No- hostilities. 
No one else ever got rich working 
with his hands alone. It doesn't mat-
ter how diligent you are with a pick 
or shovel or saw and hammer. ·You 
can't do more than make a comfort-
able living. It's the old bean that 
does the extra trick for you. 
vember 21 by the Ministers Male' 
Quartette of Jamestown. It is very 
seldom that a male quartette made up 
of ministers is four1d, but Jamestown 
boosts of that very thing. The min-
isters are all actively engaged in their 
work, but they have found time to 
form the quartette and give programs 
at various times. 
The Quartette is composed of Rev. 
f esey, 1st tenor, 'Rev. Cook, 2nd 
tenor, Rev. Gray, 1st bass and Rev. 
Snyder, 2nd bass. Miss Alberta 
Snyder is the accompa.niest. The pro-
gram consisted of music and short 
talks by the ministers who expressed 
their favor for the small Christian 
College and in particular of Cedar-
ville College.· The following program 
was given, Rev. Gray acting as 
spokesman. 
"There Stands A Rock:'' 
"Glorious Emblem of the Free." 
"The Old Canoe." 
"As PMJ.ts the Heart." 
"Safely Guarded Lord by Thee." 
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
The Girls' Glee Club sZh,g in 
Chapel, Tuesday December 4, and Fri-
day November 23. The Glee Club is 
composed of the following girls; 
·under the direction of Miss Berkley, 
'carmen Frazier, Margaret Chandler, 
Jean Morton, Wilda Auld, Gertrude 
Hammon, Lenna Beam, Gertrude 
•onmore, Elizabeth Haydock, Mary 
Ruth Wham, Irene Shannon, Helen 
Powers, Dortha. Fanning, Hilma 
Rasisanen, Louise Waddle, Frances 
Anderson, Nedra Wilson, Mary Jones, 
Kathryn Van Pelt, Josephine Auld, 
Mary Elizabeth McKay, Martha Wad-
dle, Lenora Skinnen, Dorothy Wolfe, 
Wilma Curry, Sarah Margaret Chance, 
·).\!rs. Brad-shaw and Miss Arcelia 
_Philips. ., ; _ l , I 
It was with regret that the Student 
Body and Faculty heard of the acci-
dent to Mr. William Collins and 
family last Saturday evening at South 
Charleston. Mr. Collins is a member 
of. the Board of Trustees and a 
s taunch Alumnus of Cedarville Col-
lege. We hope that both Mr. and 
Mrs. Colins regain their health and 
strength as speedily as possible. 
RESPICE FINEM 
Recognize the fleeting nature of all 
things but the eternal. 
Evaluate actions by their probable 
results. 
Scorn an immediate pleasure that 
costs a future heartache. 
~1fUllllll IIIIUIUllll1 lln1nl1 Ulll 11111 tnn11111 I IIII 11111111111111 ,,. 
. SMITH'S l 
Beauty Parlor 
Prepare for the end from the be-
,ginning. 
Inquire of those who know the best 
paths. 
Cultivate the highest ideals. 
Expect some disappointments. 
Face difficulties with courage, 
Inspire in ·others confidence in your-
self. 
and 
Barber Shop 
Phone 6 
s 
Eliminate hinderances to success. 
Make God . your guide. 
: § r 
?. . . : 
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"How are you ? " 
;~_o1,111111111111111,111111t1111,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n•• 
l "Very ill I have just been to the · ~ 
doctor because my memory is going." 1 ! 
"Um-by the way-could you lend me:.·~ D 
a fiver?" I I 
Prof.: "Why don't you ,answer me?" I 
North: "I did, Profes~or. I shook i 
my head." Ii 
Prof.: "But you don't expect me to ~ 
hear it rattle away up here, do you?" i ~ 
I: 
Uncle: "Was Henry home from col- : I 
lege during the vacation?" i i 
Father: "Either that or someone·! 
else borrowed the car for r, few days.'' a 
It . dthtd · h fi I~ 1s rumore a unng t e rst ;; 
day's hunt of the rabbit season Coaeh a 
Borst missed the same rabbit seven Ii 
times straight. But he got the rabbit § 
anyway. It died from laughter. · ~ 
~ 
the ~ 
~ 
~ 
a 
Gordon: "A f&llow insulted me 
other day by offering me beer.'' 
Boyer: "What did you do?" 
Gordon: "I swallowed the insult.'' 
You can be sure of things without 
being unduly pugnacious. It's all 
right to be positive, but be polite 
about it. People will like you better, 
and you'll like yourself better. 
Almost anyone is willing to give 
you advice about something he knows 
nothing about. But if you want real 
advice from somebody who knows, 
you must ask for it. 
:: 
~ ~ 
u 
.. 
N 
K 
E 
L 
' 
5 
As an aftermath of the Freshman 
}feed. at Hartman's, a meeting of the I No, freshie, a stewed Q3Tster is not 
91\es who attended the feed outside a fraternity )Jlan. 
i 
= ; i 
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PERSONALS Among the visitors at Chapel Fri- 1 Visitors in Chapel Tuesday morn-
day, Noyember 30, were the Missess ing included the Rev. Plymate from 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chance and :Viola Curry, Margaret Schell and Dayton, Rev. Tilford of Xenia, Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Brasel and I Veda Fleming, of Wilmington College, Harriman and Rev. Jamieson of Ce-
daughter, Wanda, were guests at the Mr. John , Gowdy, Jamestown and darville. 
home of Dr. and Mrs. McChesney dur- Master Ernest Be.am_, Spring Valley. I The "freedom" most people yearn 
ing Thanksgiving. Miss Madge Miller.spent the vaca- for is merely.the privilege of bossing 
tion at her home in Stubenville, Ohio. , the people that now boss them. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iddings, Wells-
ville, Ohio, attended the Cedrus Play, 
"Tommy" and were guests of their 
son Henry, until W.ednesday, when 
they returned to Wellsville, accom-
panied by Mr. Willis Kenney, Mr. 
Harold Osburn and Mr. Henry 
Iddings. 
Miss Betty Badstuber had as her 
guest during Thanksgiving vacation, 
Miss Lou Maxwell, 
The Misses Mary and Elizabeth 
Tobias were the guests of their sister, 
Miss Irene Tobias. 
Mr. Edward Irons spent the vaca-
tion with his parents at Wellsville, 
Ohio. 
INSPECTORS AT COLLEGE-
The committee of Religious Ed.uca-
tion of the Presbyterian Snyod of 
Ohio and the Committee of Colleges 
from Dhfo 8bte TJnh,~!'!"'i:!' iai;_'lPTit 
Tuesday, December 4, at the College. 
The Committee from 0. S. U. was 
composed of Mr. B. L. Stradley, chair-
man; Prof. W. J. Shepard, and Dr. R. 
Peattie. A committ~e comes frorri 
0. ·S. U. nearly every year, and Ce .. 
' darville College looks forward to t heir 
visit with pleasure. It is the hope 
that Cedarville College will have a 
better rating this year than last, as 
the work has been brought up more 
to the standard of the Sta.te Depart-
ment. 
The Committee from the Presby-
terian Synod of Ohio was composed of 
Dr. White, Youngstown, chairman; 
Dr. James A. Verber, Columbus, Field 
Secretary of the Board of Education 
of the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.; 
and Dr. A. Y. Wilcox of Athens, Ohio. 
The committee was here looking over 
the College with the view of possible 
aid from the Presbyterian Church. 
Short talks were given in Chapel 
by the members of the Presbyterian 
Committee, who stressed the impor-
tance of the sm::,!l Christian College in 
the educational field. 
The Faculty and Student Body of 
Cedarville College are desirous that 
these fine men from both the State 
Depa1·tment and the Presbyterian 
Church will drop in and visit at Ce-
darville any. tim!;l they may see fit. 
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Give 
Photographs for 
a lasting gift this 
Christmas 
A Gift that: will 
be appreciated 
For Courteous 
Service See 
WHEELER STUDIO 
Furniture 
Floor Coverings 
Draperies 
36-38 Main St. 
Xenia 
Ohio 
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I XENIA OHIOI 
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E 
J ANDERSON'S FLOWER SHOP ; 
I Phone 681 
I Xeriia, Ohio. _ 
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Christmas Gift Suggestions 
Toilet Sets 
Mani~ure Seta 
Perfume Atomizers 
Fancy Perfumes 
Cotys-Hubigants . Huduit.s 
Toilet Goods Sets 
Fine Leather Goods 
Fine Box _Candies, Fresh 
Only 15 More 
Leather Specialtys 
Pen and Pencil.Sets 
Parker-Shaffer Monogram 
Ea'Stman Kodaks 
Fancy Dishware 
Electric Appliances 
lnfancy Gift Boxes. 
Shopping Days 
• BROWN'S DR·UGS 
The Rexall Store ;; 
.3 
~ 
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